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•jhe Acadian.
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!WB.Ï PHYSICIANS SAY. POETRY. j Bible up close to her breast, and prayed I At th : supreme moment she ? tond 
Mucha ncially she turned the leaves , for her son. “I won't ask any tiling perfectly i-till, the cold prvspirut". n came

way.
AT HAND IIA Life-Song.rubll.l,clo. KUI..AY .t tlie omets 

WOLF VILLE, KINGS OO., N. S. 

terms:
Per Annum.

advance.)

nHBOMBB ÎIT A

Graduate ol Edinboro*.
A. 1)017. lUlten, A.M., M.D., F-illn., a 

man of uulturo and rulinemeut, In Lecturer 
oil Physiology and Hygiene In Acadia 

°‘ 8K0,,A'S

“ I have carefully examined the form
ula; from which they arc constructed, and 
find they have been judiciously selected, 
and arc well adapted, for the accomplish
ment of the various ends desired. I be
lieve the I aeredlentM used, the 11 
of their kind, and the BEMKSl 
should have a large sale, when placed be
fore thu Renewal publie.*'

of the liait1, worn Bible that lay on her olsc, dear Lord, ouly just to comfort out in great drops on her face, h- r eyes i in :i dangerous emergency, 
lap; she ir'el to road, but tl.o words, him; give nn nil the pain, for I am were black with pain, her breutt came I ^ '] o c Ivif* A dose taken on tho first

conveyed no meaning to the over- strong ; but my little boy—-O Ood ! in sickvhirg short gasps. NVImt oared j symptomsH Cioupor Bronchitis,checks
wrought brain. She would try again ;1 God !” and the poor mouth drew down she for the curious glances of the pa Mj MB ÉÉ1 ''‘jjjs ‘ ”
her sight had failed singularly of late ; iu hard, tight lines. But she was ers by V a part of lier body w is dyi In 111 ■
perhaps she had not scon tho words ' weakening fast—tho kindly reaction of then. Her poor lips still uviruiui B

correctly ; and holding the book up nature ; g «dually her head fell forward brolv nly : “Have mercy, have mercy BhH HEH id mi
close to her eyes—poor eyes, so dimmed and, slipping from the chair, she full The minute hand moved sln-vly 1
with pain nod weeping 1—she read tin face downward on tho fl lor, her body lvs'iKtlossly on ; she hud rtood tl. re e
words aloud with the painful precision ! stretched out in its long wanness of pain» minutes—in all human probubilit 
of a little child : ‘‘Bow down thy oar) the tense ûogors relaxed and still, crush- was over. ‘‘Thank God I tha- k Go,
0 Lord, hear tya, for I am poor and cd, beaten, broken she raid, and clo>ing her watch nmr
needy ;" but it was of no use «ho could | But slowly in the hours that followed on, a grayish pallor settling do-a n on 
n't understand, she did not oven hear ; ' there came upon her a grant quiet, and | face,
and tho book di;opp< d from the nerve I when tho chill early light of morning
less hands while the slow tears ran j canto filtering through the chinks o* the In a plain black ciskvt, in th ; omfVT 

h'dplcsi-ly down tho white fuco. She cut tain it found her sitting still and of tho tooiu his mother hud prejni 
had had a hard day ; she was tired, very rigid in tho chair, her head leaning for him such a low short hours 
tired ; the sharp edge of her sorrow wan j against tho high back, her hands folded lay till that remained ol El ward Gat

growing blunted ; it almost secured us on tho closed Biblo in lier lap. As tho «god twenty •four,
though she did not ciroany longer, light grow stronger and smote more White roses lay at his feet nod on 
How white and thin her hands had brightly in her face she sat upright and breast an open Bible ; faint lines 1 
grown I Yes, alio was very tired ; her looked around tho room—some way ill bom drawn around tho words: “]
head dropped to one silo, she was fast did not look likelier room any longer, Hod so loved the world that
sinking into a lethargy, her eyes hud u it wus changed. It scorned strunge and Ilia enly begotten Hon, that who.-o •ver 
glazed, vacant look--no, she did not empty, us though something had died bilitweth in Him should not peri-h hut 
oaro any more ; she had a dull sense of there. She wondered what it was ; she have everlasting life ;" and his mother, 
relief that the pain had ceased—and the felt vaguely sorry as if for someone she h tiding ovir him, w as speaking to him 
night fpud on apace. hud known. Tho fire in th.) grate had o* Bough ho were yet living : “My litil '

Suddenly in another part of the house gone out too—how dead and soft the biy, mother's little boy. I hey can 
a clock struck two ; at the first stroke gr. y ashes look I she was cold, very never make us suffiir any more. y<>u and 
her head lifted with a sharp jerk, her cold ; fhc rubbed her bauds feebly to- M• How pretty bis Jiuir lo >k d she 
neck craning forward, and as tho last, gothcr ; she would go down stairs and b'ld always been proud ol Ida dark huit i 
reverberation of sound died on tho still | got warm, and getfng up stlfly she |l"<! smoothing it gently back from hi- 
air she rose to her foot, the Bible slipp- ! moved to tho door and went down the forehead she disclosed a little sour. She 
ing unheeded front her lap, her body , stairs. Him wus quite calm no v. She had almost forgotten it, but in nn in- 
taut and strung like tho string to n bow, ' stood close to the lire, her hands spread «tant, as she stood there she was living 
and high and clear and strong her voice »ut over the grateful wiumth. There over again that long summer day years 
rung through the room with a question* was no trace left of hut night's travail ago--lio had b en playing out in liv
ing, imperative note, “Mr Ood, my God» excepting her extreme stillness—the yard and had fallen and hu t hiimelf, 
only nine hours more to live !” Him was pendulum of her life had swung back. and she remembered how l.e had said 
alive again, keenly so ; every nerve and ! It was getting late, and she had much wit', tears running down his rimy little 
vein In her body throbb.d and ached» to do; shomu-t try and eat first ; she face : “Why, it don t hurt n bh» 
tho blood flowed le uvily through her felt faint and weak from long fasting ; m“ i ^ 1 *'>»'1 11 bit. But she l ad
arteries, making a whirring sound in and sitting down, slu. drank a cup of taken him up in her turns and comfort 

(.an—thu strength of tur ruff .ring tea and tried to oat a ,mo/of toast, M bin., kissing the hurt, pine • “to make 
upon her. She evintiV’iiocd walk- but somehow it stuck in Iter throat, no »t Wll!. ' “bo hud,raid; and guiily 

lug across the floor, wrmMi„g h, r hands matter how hard she tried to iwullow. rocking, tho whito lids had fluite.nl 
and crying aloud ; “Oh, I cannot hear Him thought of everything in a kind J''“'vs.ly and closed slowly down, tho
it, 1 cannot boar it I My son, my sot. I of methodical, workaday sort of a way. '«Ming liltlo sighs had grown further
Would to God that l could suff r iu Him called in tho little girl who helped »»'d further apart, tho long, Hvvny.ng-
your stead I What have l done that her about tho house and ,:nvo h r a IV w >'• «•!'»» of the chair had gradually e, as
this trouble should come upon mo ? Oh, instructions regarding th- work, and « d - her baby hud lalh-n md's P i 
I l,»vu tried so hard to see it in tho then told her site Could'go alter they tho sueet, soli winds of those lar-ell 
right way—l have, tried so hard to be were attended to, slm w.mfil not ne-d d .y* so. itivd blowing lull m her I •<" 
htro„g and hopeful ; but wliat has it her for the rest of Urn day. Him even nhu leaned doun and kiss d 'ho hi tie 
profited urn or him V” I went into tho ptlrlor and pud.ed tho hear lor llm seemd ami hi l "»"''•

For u moment she stood ns if the chairs back against the. w ill so ad t. ' '1 hunk God f-r his h aoiilul h.» .y 
forces of her life wire tuspet.d d, her leave a cleared spaoa in the middle, mid h"ud ! ’ But aim win. grown.; ht.a.v 
hrcwlt drawn in, her eyes peering h r- fur un instant, as slm stood there,a V r- tired ; slm could not Hand up any 

ribly, and a terrible ory euum from her tilled look ca.nc into her eyes, hut she longer : and druw.ng «cl «„• I. r.vard 
lips, and, pressing her hands to In r put It quietly away I,   hrr, and going she sat nn.og her hand !>...« ogamM

v 1 1 tho windows clued tho lower I the side ofltlifaco -and it was the sun*
light that came uml found her this time, 
f illing kindly on tlm faces of tint mother 
ami roti, liwking them together with 
broad hand of gold.

And tho woman slept.

Avitk'tf 
o net nml“In the Cross of Chriat I plory,” 

Sweetly sung with lisping tongue, 
Caught his lips the sacred story 

Loved ones o’er his cradle sang ; 
Caught his ear the tuneful measure, 

Kie his heart saw in the rhyme 
Moitais’ hope of heaven’s treasure, 

“Tuw’ring o’er tho wrecks of lime.”
I$1.00

o* s!\e. UBS Ol live in advance $4 OO.

, at ton cent, per line."întortlonf -mie» >>I »Pod“> *r"
|or =v«'y 1 .uniting notice».
Jtogement for” l,,ertl»en.ent. will 

Rato» 1er «tann * , ,lc.tlon lo the
M "»'!« kl tranelontadvcrtlilng
’"'I'"’ »y to»,K,n.lbl.

^ ‘“‘Tng n\-^yp‘T“”-‘;^
2JÎwlllenntlnne tognAtantoe aatU'aetlon

.n work turned out.
°"ne«y eo'nmu'.lcatlon.u^0®^ J*!,’,
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DAVIHON BHOH.,
Kditors * Proprietors

Wolfvlllo, N H

“In the Cross of Clirist I glory,”
Hang his youth’s maturer years,

Bang as blithely, promissory,
As the lark when summer nears: 

“When the woes of life o’ertake me,” 
Rose ns bubbles children toss,

“Never ►hull the cross forsake me—”
Ah, would he forsake the cross?

“In the Cross of Christ I glory,”
Proudly sang his manhood’s pri 

Tho’ his soul swept tram.ltory
As the whispering wings of time ; 

“When tho sun of miss is beaming,”
Ah, so blindingly it shone,

From thu cross the radiance streaming, 
Lighted up tils lips alone.

“In the Cross of Chiiat I glory,”
Hnr.g a trusting child again 

BuWu i the head with sorrows hoary,
Now ns humble, meek ns then,

“Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,” 
And all these his soul hud tried ;

Heart and lip* poured forth tho 
“By the cross are sautified.”

“In the Cross of Christ 1 glory,”
Tolled tho hells in measures slow :

“Ir. the Cross of Christ I glory,”
Hang the singers sweet and low :

Hang tlm pastor of tho glory,
“Tow*ilug o’er the wrecks of time,” 

Over there is heard the story
“Galhcied ’round his head sublime.”
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.l«'1y''4'ii',';:,trth(Tô7wL!td,to,

rXtoV*"'"1»11 or not-I. to.pon.IVle

T"T.T'"o" "rd,,r‘,i1"popcr djTô;

erwly eonttouo to'iL-Tîf until
to" I.... ' ."“coll«t the "hole

' "“;jh« the paper I» tohen horn
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I , .1 :.y IV. J. V. Ay-1 Vk Co., Lowolt Mass.
, to» act, euro to euroV. A. IlODKUTH, M. D.

The late Dr. F. A. Roberts, a l.-ndln^ 
Ilomœopathto PUyslclan of Maine, said 

“No lU-medles upon tho market equal 
BKODA’H, In neelneww and elegenro 
of appearance. I believe Nkoda's tier- 
man Ointment and Wko«lu*w tier- 
man Neap, are the most perfect reme
dies with whfcli I nm ncqunlnUid, for tho 
euro of nil Nkln IMseasm. 1 do not 
hesitate to recommend them as auch.”
SKODA DISCOVERY 00., WOLFVILLE,N. S.

his own buuinusH, is blind to tho faut that 
his own bumni'ss is nmdo poBsiblo only 
by muintvnanoo of a healthy social state, 
and that ho loses all around by defec
tive governmental arrangements. Where 
there avo many likeMiiinded with him» 
snlf; where, as a oonsequonoo, oflloea 

to be filled by political ad voulu r-

amouiit,
""'iCnunrU ha*. <kch!«d U)»‘

U,.|HK lli'im uncalled fur ia prmei 
,,1,1,1,, ,• o( Intontlonal fraud.__________

SELECT STORY.

DIRECTORY era, and opinion is swayed by demago
gue* ; wlu ru bribery vitiate* tho ad
ministration of the law and make*

pour OFFICE, WOLKV1LLR
Orne» lluuaa. 8 a. w TO S 30 f u. Mall.

,,ep:r,î.ms,“.ndWi’.dw„ cloaca* 7 1»

IlV JUDITH LAIRD,—or TUB—
Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE
It had been a gray day, with long- 

hanging cloud* threatening ruin, and 
with tho owning came tho wtorm ; the 
block clouds drove rapidly over the face 
of tlic sky, the wind howled down the 
almost desert'd street*, rattling the 
doors and windows of tho houses sh it 
passul, and bending and twieting tlio* dicr 

trees in its strength.
A few bduted peduMr'iim* could be 

seen now and then as for an instant 
limy stood in thu faint patches of light 
cast on tho wet pavement* by the Airing 
street lump*, holding tightly on to th-,ir 
gl’iHtening umbrellas ; but they were 
immediately lost to night again, swallow
ed up in the darkness and Morin be; 
yond, and thu rain came down heavily.

In tl.o heart and o•nirXof tho storm 
tho tall, blank wul'iS^' the jail, 

perfectly daik, with tho exception of a 
round window high up in tho wall, from 
which n bright light shone like a Cyclo
pean eye looking out into the night with 
a red unwinking stare ; und had any
one listened carefully they could have 
heard thu faint lapping of a carpenter's 
"hammer putting tbu finishing touches 
to tho gallows on which, next day, 
Edward Garth was to bo hanged. It 

ghastly accompaniment to tlm 
storm outside—and the mother of tho 

wond- rid how she would live out

find u lent Hu to transaotiHia habitual ;
heavy penalties fall on the community 
al large, and, among other*, on thoseThe undermentioned firms will use 

you right, and we can safely recommend 
them a* our most enterprising busincn* 
men.

west close at 10.20 ». m. 
oust close at 4 26 !>• *”• IExpress 

Express
K.ntvllto X* B*ÏD%1«a.tor who have thtm done everything for self 

and notningfos society. Their invest
ments are insecure: recovery of their 
dohtii is d.flitmlt; mid their lives aro 
less safe than they would otherwise have

'

DURDEN, CHARLES If.—Carriages 
Dftnd Hleighs Built, Repaired, and 1’uTnt 
od

PEOPLED IIANIL OF MALI PAX. 
.up,,., from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Clotod 

a* 1 to 'V Mu„0| A»,,.*.

CliMrvhe». ____

liAPTWT CHÙBOII-B.» T

^T.^rr^Ych^TanTpm'

Huât» fr„«; »H A*» "v*»0'""- «lr“n«v™ 
will lie cared for by

was

\rmPALDWKLL, J. W.—Dry Goods, Boots 
V & HIiuc.h, Furniture, Ac.
IAAVIHON, J. B.—Justice ol the l’cnco, 
l^Gunvoyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
nAVJBON BROS,—l’rintcrs and Pub- 
^Habers.
|)R I’AYZANT&SON,

"Guavantuod.”

"I have mud Ht. Laurence Gough 
il ihaui iujuy family for some time and 
always with the most satisfactory results. 
Heme mouths ago my daughlor came 
Inline Inin Boston with a very Imrd and 
(iiKtiO 'ing ciugli, liom which she could 
gel. nn rtiiief until slio tiled Ht hmtrmice 
C.nigh lltlsam. Before finishing one 

.by was ceiiipletely cured. .John 
11. i I |I(, ni'Urh ml, Berwick. Hold by 
(ii'ii. V. K ind, Hingglst.

Dentists. Ml

I HJNCANHON BBOTHER8 —Defiers 
U in Meat* of all kinds mid Feed

ii .11L. P—Manufacturer 01 
Hhoos.

/"10DFRKY,
Boots and

U1 ARM IK, 0. 1). - General Dry
thing mill Gents’ Furnlshihgs. 

rjKUBIN, J. F.--Watch Maker and 
■Q'.lcwollor.
fllGGINH, W. J. General Goal Deal 
l l or. Coal always on hand.
17 KLLKY. THOM AH.—Boot and Shoe 

Maker. All orders in his lino faith 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done 

Cabinet Maker and

Cou» W Koacos, ) Ushers 
A »»W lUass 5

Rev. R 
Habbeth

PlUWHYTBttlAN C IUIlC'll— 
p,«lor—Hereto, a*.,.y r 

ti . t o ,’,-m HabV.ll. Hcl.ool at 2 p. »•

The Do»l ediacatiim is that kind which 
enables a youth to rueognizo a good op- 
pertuiilly when he limuls it.

eyes, sho started to iuii as if to leave over to 
bol.in.l Iter «om.i I'.nrl'ul uliilit. "Wl.y. I.nlfi.l'tlio Wind», l.lidii.,;; ll.vni

ly ; .mil very ualmly .till wvi.t clu»

“Anil tho Child In tho Arms 
of Its Mother."

■welcome.

MI. niOOlHT CIIUHCK-Ud*. Dakar 
H. A., I’a»tor d«r*||.„» °n^ha

-'o'-w'"
M.'.UnR Wcdnmlay «veiling at 1 SO. 
A l l ,,. »,■,..» are free end alrang. r. wel-
........ ;1|‘nt;,:;h3%‘0m=ea,rh.AS.bv2:iml

> , IDIIN’H OllUBCII—Service every

•Communion.

don't they know lie i» my baby, my 
littlu baby—» liât rigl.t l.iVu liny to'lag the door gintly. 
burt bin, ? Il„ i< mine-mi,m I’’ and HI,„ «too,I for ■ moonlit in tlm hull,
al„, crouched down lut , a corner in a thinking -y », that wae all »!,„ Imd to 
I,noted way and iolo her ,ye» oamo thu, do ; and putting on her I,a,, and «link 
look of ai, animal robbed of it» )oung who pawed out into tin, mv, t and walk 
"All I the thought of hie littl" body ' ml i.pidly in tin, dir.oii.a, of thu jail.

drive» me mud-mad I ' and el,o grovel.- HI,,, did..... . even falter upon mi-
cd down up,,,, il,- II, or will, alow, toriag tho j ill, thu tall, gaunt form of 
«I,riving cty, l„r arm» hold Infer,, lor tho gollonw mot her <yv„; hot turiiiiig
will, a pitiful, h 1,,','iy . ilfui'i! ; hot »l„,'<|iii, k!y ............................cl the e, II where

hfi sonwi* watching o ig- rly l«»i' h r

MURPHY, J. L- 
*'* Ropnirer.
OATRIQUIN, C. A.—Mamifadurer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness,
l)OCKWELL A GO.—Book - sellers 
IVStationers, Picture Kramers, am 
dealers In Pianos, Organs, and Hewing 
Machines.

RuüSt

c

The ConmujuilU in. . n

Don't.
4" ,!%m 1Don't rnnh u Imy been mo Im wear» 

chubby clot lies. When I'MiiOU, th*' in 
vmtnr of the ti l* phone, first' uitervd 
Boston, Im wore n pair of yellow lim n ■■ Wmk

man
tho night.

She hud dumbly slink- n her hoed to 
QLEBV, H. It.—Importer and dealer lmil |'tiu,„]a who had proffered

"r nf1 Î MUn rMto’oom- ....P^,........ ing wildly about the
ci it a XV I M__limber ami Tobrc throat felt so diy and hot and thvir com * ® 1 . . 1 •
S"m ' fort ... ro far In,........or need, ; and mm. »d„„g and ».......... ..  ^ # ^

\yAI.LACK, II. If.-Wlmlwle and ........................... .. «hut the dont on the breath hke it hu.l hlng, “ j ' (

At mums (0.0) -Uef t S tolfj . v ItTKB 'im Ill'KK.-Importcr and world, and n ,w alone ittj.er room »l,„ y^Ali I 'l urn choking,1 how, a. the minat » grew ro fearfully
r.-Ma.» 11 oo a tn tbo Humb., of ™ flood», Millinery, wua faon In faeo with her tcrrihle trouble, ^ 2g V' I tnoiog at the boat ,f h »», they forgo, to »p ,,k and »„t „»

................. - Bttdy-madoOlothlng, and .lent»' Fur- fuU well that .nought ,he ........................ gl, waiting, hi» head ....... .. tap,

would be ground, a. it wort, , «# 0ul, t!,“ , her a.......thrown «round about hi,body
theupper and neither mllUto,,,,», and ^ gu, the wind' w 'hough to huld him forver, Tito
the blood of ber roul Would flow like am| lhu b|jk ,llg,,t j,r,glllml(„| r, aml'.'re, ,ee w«. growing awful, when llm

drawing i„, .In, e'.u.ed the window and1 de,,,I, watch touched her re.peotfully on
drew the curtail,» tightly togsth, r to the h'iouIJ, r .....I told hor there wa.

keen nut the Bound of tho .torn, Hud 1 only ten minute» mure.
deal* the ............. . her thought, changed | Who i. to toll the agony ol thorn hu,
- how wa, he ....... ding thi. awful night? few minute», Into which wa» crowded
_.,„d il,o t. oiler, protecting mother «„ much of longing and pa n. Mow 
love wa» upper,no,I, "My buy, my they tried to .peak, and ailtd again 
l«,y, If ouly 1 could have »t„yed with ami again "Mother, mother, e,„i you 
you I Are you afraid ? I know how it ever forgive mo 'I ' but »l„, mailed him 
I,, you are lying awake watching for ; iu her arm» a world ol mother love u 
the coming light through the bar, and her.ad, unfathomable eye.. And they 
you areal',aid; but I could have held knelt together while .he prayed that 

, ,. , , „ v your hand, and talked to you, for a (led would forgive them and ilrengtbon
now .he could no retnembo . lay [ Ut they refu.,,,1 me, they , them | and then .landing they looked
I,,d merged tulo mght and night molted 1 / ...... |,|. own Into each other', face, for tho la.t ton,o
into da,-It wa. hko aomo hldenu. «»« ,od ,|„oo,Ld hor face with ' on earth. "Vray lor m„ to the ood

dre.m-lmt over before he, eye. wa. wui,„d uloud, "Oh, toy'ho .ebbed, "Ye', to the,..... ".ho..id
th.t adtaooiog horror that to-morrow ' , , darling, m, he.,, I. broken | and with onela.t kte -how.» gone,

to become a reality. Him clung Vd, 1 won’t eon,, with never u cry or a moan, brave to

plain any more. Only take away tide tho la.t ulld

r1"' itU iJdaldwaM until .bo thought hebear, cacao,  ̂^j „„„„„ t|„, pUtfornt, then, gathering her

veil more oloaely around her, and hold.
toll iu her hand, »lio walked 

down the atroet, her lip»
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l’ilgniill's Progrcil was a tiokor.

Don’t snub a boy bcoauwof phyxioftl 
disability. MiltOU was blind.

Don't snub a boy bocausu oi' duluuss 
in bi* lorsoux. Ilogartb, tlifl colubrnt. d 
piiintov and ungravur, wu* a Stupid boy 

ut bis books.
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DuVing tbo long trial she bad boon 
upbvld by hope ; perhaps thorn would 
bo a diragrci n.uit, pulliups 
ecquitiul ; and al’icr thoso avunuo* ol 
escape had bven closed how feverishly 
►bo had hoped for a pardon. But it 
Dover eu mo ; sbo know now that i1 
never would come ; and tbero was noth
ing iu hope or leak for any more, 
dread cortaluty wa« all that was loll.

How sbo bad ever passed tbo time 
intervening between tho verdict and

your remedy. Our 
bin teeth last spring, 

unity other children M such 
bweanm very sick and feverish, 

nxious about him that wo 
s, and did all iu 

n-fwi-rg/ lain t«> relieve him. 
h« sY I lu U grew so much 

I Inti, we feared for bin life. There 
, . !„•!.» fur him. und the doctors 

11-, m i hope of bis recovery. It 
,, -i iliui, n friend rOtiomtnenned 

., il ; mi, and we oommwnood its

mull do*'
Ii hour brought speedy 

i li '.iidiiulvkly and aoonltacamQ 
Other motlws have eliil- 

,isvl"i eufl i précisai) mine did. 
mid owe your remedy and keep

..cures
think iiv. children mile without it.

V ry gratefully yours,
Mint. Frank B. Nadaij,

Faiuviku», Main».
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